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No. 1982-130

AN ACT

HB 1856

Amendingtheact of July31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247),entitled,asamended,“An
actto empowercities of thesecondclassA, andthird class,boroughs,incorpo~
ratedtowns, townshipsof thefirst andsecondclassesincludingthosewithin a
county of thesecondclassandcountiesof thesecondclassA througheighth
classes,individually or jointly, to plan their developmentand to governthe
sameby zoning,subdivisionand landdevelopmentordinances,plannedresi-
dentialdevelopmentandotherordinances,by official maps,by thereservation
of certain land for futurepublic purposeandby the acquisitionof suchland;
providing for the establishmentof planning commissions,planning depart-
ments,planning committeesandzoninghearingboards,authorizingthemto
chargefees,makeinspectionsandhold public hearings;providing for appro-
priations,eppealsto courtsandpenaltiesfor violations;andrepealingactsand
partsofiects,” addingadefinitionandfurtherprovidingfor approvalof plats.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section107, act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.805, No.247),
knownasthe“PennsylvaniaMunicipalitiesPlanningCode,” is amended
by addingaclauseto read:

Section 107. Definitions.—As used in this act, except where the
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise,the following wordsor phraseshave
themeaningindicatedbelow:

(22) “Substantiallycompleted”where, in thejudgmentofthe engi-
neer, at leastninetypercent(basedon thecostofthe requiredimprove-
mentsfor whichfinancialsecuritywaspostedpursuantto section509)of
thoseimprovementsrequiredasa conditionforfinal approvalIw.~øbeen
completedin accordancewith theapprovedplan, sothat theproject will
beableto beused,occupiedoroperatedfor itsintendeduse.

Section2. Clause(4) of section 508of theactis amendedto read:
Section508. Approval of Plats.—Allapplicationsfor approvalof a

plat (otherthan thosegovernedby Article VII), whetherpreliminaryor
final, shall be actedupon by thegoverningbodyor theplanningagency
within suchtime limits asmaybe fixed in thesubdivisionandlanddevel-
opmentordinancebut thegoverningbody or the planningagencyshall
renderits decisionand communicateit to the applicantnot later than
ninety daysfollowing thedateof the regularmeetingof the governing
body or the planning agency(whicheverfirst reviews the application)
next following thedatetheapplicationis filed, providedthat shouldthe
said nextregularmeetingoccurmorethanthirty daysfollowingthe filing
of theapplication,thesaidninety-dayperiodshallbemeasuredfromthe
thirtieth dayfollowing thedaytheapplicationhasbeenfiled.
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(4) Fromthetimeanapplicationfor approvalof aplat,whetherpre-
liminary or final, is duly filed asprovidedin the subdivisionand land
developmentordinance,andwhile suchapplicationis pendingapproval
or disapproval,no changeor amendmentof thezoning, subdivisionor
othergoverningordinanceor planshallaffectthedecisionon suchappli-
cationadverselyto the applicantandthe applicantshall be entitled to a
decisionin accordancewith the provisionsof the governingordinances
or plansas theystoodat thetimetheapplicationwasduly filed. In addi-
tion, whena preliminaryapplicationhas beenduly approved,the appli-
cant shall be entitled to final approvalin accordancewith the termsof
the approvedpreliminaryapplicationashereinafterprovided.However,
if an applicationis properlyandfinally denied,any subsequentapplica-
tion shall be subjectto the interveningchangein governingregulations.
When an application for approval of a plat, whether preliminary or
final, hasbeenapprovedor approvedsubjectto conditions-acceptableto
the applicant,no subsequentchangeor amendmentin thezoning,subdi-
vision or other governingordinanceor plan shall be applied to affect
adverselythe right of the applicantto commenceandto completeany
aspectof theapproveddevelopmentinaccordancewiththetermsof such
approvalwithin tthreel five years from such approval. Where final
approvalis precededby preliminaryapproval,the [three-yearjfive-year
periodshallbecountedfromthedateof thepreliminaryapproval. In the
caseof any doubtas to the termsof a preliminaryapproval,the terms
shall be construedin the light of the provisionsof the governingordi-
nancesor plansas they stoodat thetime whenthe applicationfor such
approvalwas duly filed. Where the landownerhas substantiallycom-
pletedtherequiredimprovementsas depicteduponthefinal plot within
theaforesaidfive-yearlimit, or anyextensionthereofasmaybegranted
by the governing body, no changeof municipal ordinance or plan
enactedsubsequentto the dateof filing of thepreliminary plat shall
modify or revokeany aspectof the approvedfinal plat pertaining to
zoningclass~flcationordensity,lot, building, streetor utility location. In
thecaseofapreliminaryplot callingfor theinstallationofi,r~pr&vernents
beyondthefive-yearperiod, a scheduleshall befiled by the landowner
with the preliminaryplat delineatingall proposedsectionsas well as
deadlines within which applicationsfor final plat approval of each
sectionare Intendedto befiled. Suchscheduleshallbeupdatedannually
by the applicanton or beforethe anniversaryof the preliminaryplot
approval, until finalplat approvalof thefinal sectionhas beengranted
and any modification in the aforesaidscheduleshall be subject to
approvalof thegoverningbodyin itsdiscretion.Eachsectioninanyresi-
dentialsubdivisionor landdevelopment,exceptfor thelastsection,shall
contain a minimumoftwenty-fivepercentofthetotal numberof dwell-
ing unitsasdepictedon thepreliminaryplan, unlessa lesserpercentageis
approvedby the governingbodyin Its discretion.Provided the land-
ownerhasnot defaultedwith regardto or violatedanyoftheconditions
ofthepreliminaryplotapproval, includingcompliancewith landowner’s
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aforesaidscheduleof submissionoffinal platsfor the varioussections,
thenthe aforesaidprotectionsaffordedbysubstantiallycompletingthe
improvementsdepictedupon thefinal plat withinfiveyearsshall apply
andfor anysectionor sections,beyondthe initial section,in which the
required improvementshavenot beensubstantiallycompletedwithin
saidfive-yearperiodthe aforesaidprotectionsshall applyfor an addi-
tional term or termsofthreeyearsfrom the dateoffinalplat approval
for eachsection.Failure oflandownerto adhereto theaforesaidsched-
ule ofsubmissionoffinal platsfor thevarioussectionsshallsubjectany
suchsectionto anyandall changesinzoning, subdivisionandothergov-
erning ordinanceenactedby themunicipality subsequentto the dateof
theinitial preliminaryplansubmission.

Section 3. Section603 of the act, amended October 5, 1978
(P.L.1067,No.249),is amendedto read:

Section603i. Ordinance Provisions.—(a) Zoning ordinancesmay
permit,prohibit, regulate,restrictanddetermine:

(1) Usesof land,watercoursesandotherbodiesof water;
(2) Size,height,bulk, location,erection,construction,repair-, main-

tenance,alteration,razing,removalanduseof structures;
(3) Areasanddimensionsof land andbodiesof waterto be occupied

by usesandstructures,as well as areas,courts,yards, and otheropen
spacesanddistancesto beleft unoccupiedby usesandstructures;

(4) Densityof populationandintensityof use.
(b) In addition,zoningordinancesmaycontain:
(1) Provisionsfor specialexceptionsand variancesadministeredby

the zoninghearingboard, whichprovisionsshall be in accordancewith
thisact;

(2) Provisions for conditional usesto be allowed or deniedby the
governingbody after recommendationsby theplanning agency,pursu-
antto expressstandardsandcriteriasetforth in theordinances;

(2.1) Whenan applicationfor either a specialexceptionor a condi-
tional usehas beenfiled witheitherthezoninghearing boardor govern-
ing body, asrelevant,and thesubjectmatter ofsuchapplication would
ultimately constitute either a “land development” as defined in
section107(11) or a “subdivision” asdefined in section107(21), no
changeor amendmentof the zoning, subdivisionor other governing
ordinanceorplansshallaffectthedecisionon suchapplication-adversely
to theapplicantandtheapplicantshall beentitledto a decisionin accor-
dancewith theprovisionsofthe governingordinancesor plansas they
stoodat the time the application was duly filed. Provided, further,
shouldsuch an application be approvedby either the zoninghearing
board or governingbody, as relevant, applicant shall be entitled to
proceedwith the submissionof eitherland developmentor subdivision
planswithin aperiodofsix monthsor longeror as maybeapprovedby
eitherthezoninghearingboardor thegoverningbodyfollowing-the-date
ofsuchapprovalin accordancewith theprovisionsofthegoverningordi-
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nancesorplans25 they-stoodat the timetheapplication was dulyfiled
beforeeither thezoninghearingboardorgoverningbody,asrelevant.If
either a land developmentor subdivisionplan is so filed within said
period, such plan shall be subject to theprovisionsof section508(1)
through (4), and specifically to the timelimitations of section508(4)
whichshall commenceasof thedateoffiling suchlanddevelopmentor
subdivisionplan;

(3) Provisionsfor the administrationandenforcementof suchordi-
nances;

(4) Suchotherprovisionsasmaybe necessaryto implementthepur-
posesof thisact;~and

(5) Provisio:ris for the protection and preservation of natural
resourcesandagriculturallandandactivities.

Section4. (a) Theprovisionsof thisamendatoryact relatingto sec-
tions 107(22)and508 shallapplyto anylanddevelopmentor subdivision
presentlypendingbeforea municipality.Any subdivisionor landdevel-
opment for which preliminary plans were approvedby a municipality
within the five-yearperiod immediatelyprecedingthe effective dateof
this amendmentshall not be adverselyaffectedby any interveningor
subsequentchangein municipalordinancesor planspertainingto zoning
classificationor density,building, lot, streetor utility locationenacted
subsequentto submissionof the preliminary plat provided landowner
has commencedor doescommence,installationof the improvements
depictedupon the approvedfinal plat within threeyearsof approvalof
same.

(b) The provisionsof this amendatoryact relating to section603
shallapplyto anypresentlypendingspecialexceptionor conditionaluse.

(c) Theprovisionsof thisamendatoryactrelatingto section603 shall
applyto previouslyapprovedconditionalusesor specialexceptionsas
follows:

(1) If no preliminary plan hasbeenfiled, applicantshall havesix
monthsfrom the effectivedateof this actin which to do so and,in that
event,all provisionsof this amendatoryact pertainingto section603
shallapply.

(2) If preliminary plans for the entire developmentor any section
thereofhavebeenfiled prior to theeffectivedateof thisact,suchcondi-
tional use or specialexceptionshall not be affectedby any changein
municipal ordinancesor plans pertainingto zoning classificationor
density,or lot, building, streetor utility location,enactedsubsequentto
the filing of thespecialexceptionor conditionaluseapplicationprovided
the conditional use approval or special exception approval did not
containaspecific andexpressprovisionto thecontrary.
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Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The9th dayof June,A. D. 1982.

DICKTHORNBURGH
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